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CLOSES ON

For the South is Going: Dry.
The following is a poem that was1

read in the legislature last week by
Senator Bassett:
Lav the jest about the julep in thA

camphor balls at last.
For the miracle has happened and the

olden days are past;
That makes Milwaukee thirsty doesn't

roam in Tennessee
And the lid in old Missouri is as tightlockedas can be.
Oh, the comic paper Colonel and his

comrades well may sigh,
For the mint is waving gaily but the

South is going dry.
By the stillside on the hillside in

Kentucky all is still.
For the only damp refreshment must

be dipped up from the rid;
No'th Ca'lina's stately rule give^his

soda glass a shove
And discusses local option with the

South Ca'lina Gov.,
It is useless at the fountain to be

winkful of the eye.
For the cocktail glass is dusty, and

the South is going dry.
*

It is water, water, everywhere, and
not a drop to drink;

We no longer hear the music qf the'
mellow crystal clink,

When the Colonel and the Maior and
the Gen'l and the Jedge

Meet to have a little nip to give their
appetites an edge. -jFor the eggndjj now is nogless""and
the rye has gone awry,

A *i.V 1 I I J_
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and the South is going dry.
All the nightcaps now have tassels j{

and are worn upon the head.
Not the nightcap* that were taken 1 1

when nobody went to bed;
And the breeze above the bide grass f

is as solemn as is death; <
For it bears no pungent cloves twang* <

on its odorific breath.
And each man can walk a chalk line j

when the stars are in the sky 1
For the fizz glass now is fizzless, and 2

the South is going dry.
Lay the jest about the julep 'neath

the chestnut tree at last.
For there's but one kind of moonshine »

and the olden days are past,
Now the water wagon rumblea through

theSouthland on its trip.
And it helps no one to drop off to pick *

up the driver's whip; *
For the mint beds make a pasture s

and the corkscrew hangeth high; aAll is still along the stillside, and the j tSouth is going dry.

.If you know a news item send |2
it in, we will appreciate it./ < I
.A freckled person always wears ^specks. Did you notice that?
.Get ready for the Orphan's on j

Saturday night," March 4th. B

.The wind often travela eighty
miles an hoar, and that too without

ticket
j

.Much of what we call love at jfirst sight fails when it comes to the i

second, sober view. 1

.Many a man who is calling
loudly Iss jnetina weald l» in the

_

county jail if he got it.
~T~- .A word to the wise is sufficient,

but a whole volerae wonldn't con-
vince the otherwise. 1
.Some men are like a laying hen,

they set op a big cackling every
time they do anything.

.Jasper Weathers returned from i

Norlina Monday and will fill his for- |
tner position at S. A. L. office.
.The Citizens Bank will change '

their Banking boors after Feb.
28tb, to from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

.Calvin Brown assisted at the
S. A. L. depot a few days the pust
week in the absence of Mr. Weathers.
.W e would be glad to get the

reports of the different social _meetfngsand meeting of the different societiesin town, each week.
.Beginning last Sunday, Rev.

W. W. Rose, ot the Methodist Episeopalohorch began a series ot sermonson the livee of Bible ebaractocswho were failores. When this
aeries is ended be will begin another
on the Uvee of tbosw wno were a

eneoees Be ia very anzioua to have
the toung people of our town hear

.On Saturday night March, 4th,
0rfOH ^
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NEWSJIEMS^
"orrespondent
jathered from in
r Town Each Week

WEDNESDAY
/

phnn Asylum aider the auspices of
the Masonic Fraternity will give
their annual Concert in the audito
riurr of the graded school at 8:80
O'clock, ^wsch year these Concerts
have been greatly enjoyed by all
who have attended them. Thia ia a
very worthy cause and should be attendedThose who stay away will
regret it and will miaa a treat. Ticketaon sale at Creeoent Drug St re.

Personals
Miss Mattie Conway, of Wake

Forest, spent Sunday at home.
B. W. Ballard and Bev. \V W.!

Rose vent t» Raleigh M°oduy.
Misses Bertha and Vernon Kates,

of Burlington, sre visiting at A. L.
Allen's.

Miss Hu'tie Leggelt, of Scotland
Neck, is visiting Miss Jiaspliine
Henley.

Miss Jean Ward, of Peace Institute,Raleigh, spent Sunday at
home.

Capt. R I. Cheath m if Norfolk
is visiting his brother, Capt. F. J.
fill, .-ittmm

Misats Louise Rod well and-Mamie |Coleman, and Edgar Russell. of
M.acor, are visiting at F. M. Drakes.

Mrs. Ruse, of Warrenton, mother
jf Re v. W. W. Rose who has
f>et-n visiting here, returned home
Monday. *

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor exercise,insufficient mastication of food,
sonstipation, a torpid liver, worrv and
iaxiety, are the moa^tcommon causes
>f stomach troubles. Inject yourhabtsand take Chamberlain s Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you \*jll soon be well
igain. For sale by all dfealers.

Effect of One Bottle
Craudall, Tex. ."After my lastj

pell of sickness," writes .Mrs. Belle
[".rill, of this city, "I rel joined very
II, and suiveA in Ired for eight
reeks. I couldiVt get up, all ihis
ime, and though toy Jo .-tor came to
ee me every day, oe d dn't do me

my good. I had taken hut one hotleof Cardui, when lV iSTrp, going
iverywhere, and soui\ 1 was doing
ill my housework."! Cardui helps
vh'en other medicineA have failed,
lecause it coutaius ingredients not
bund in any other niedVine. Pure,
lafe, reliable, gentle-acti.Cardoi
s the ideal medicinal toniovfpr weak,
lick women. Try it.

Wben her cbild is in danger a woman
rill risk her life t<t pkotact.it. No great
let of heroism or risk of life is neceslaryto protect a child irom croup,
aire Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
ill danger is avoided. For aale by all
lealers

Graced Roaas Items.
We are glad 10 sty we Will gUJU hare

inr good road complete.
a isses Elbe and Ava Fuller, of Creednore,are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Joe

Norton.
T. S Ayescue, of Alert, is visiting

lis son, C. C. Ayescue.
Quite a pleasant evening was spent

it C. C. Ayescue's last Saturday night
srhen about seyenty-flve of his friends
jave him a su-prise party.
Her many friends will be glad to

learn that Mrs. Lucr Evans is improving.
Best wishes to the Times.

B. B.

ECZEMA CURED.
Pimple Disappear, Complexion ClearledOver Night.
. New YorIA Thousands are taking
advantage of the generous offer made
by The Woolworth Co-1181 Broadway,New York City requesting an experimentalpackage, of Lemola the new
akin discovert which is mailed free of
charge to all who writs for it. It alone
is sufficient totlear the complexion overnight and ril the face of pimples in
a few hodriw-JAi the first application
of Lemola the iKMstpjiillstop. It hie
cored thousands yfflleteawWh eesems,
Teeters. RashesVltehinfea Irritations
Acmes, Scalimrs ahd Crusting of skins,
scalps, of infants, UOdrtn sad adnlts.
lit is good forth# rtaservmtion and purificationof tho skfe, scalp, hair and
hands for the provdptiOB of tho dogness

and ab» the fce trsaunsut ot
buns, scald, wounds. sores, r,happing!
as well as the toilette ^d Misery. \
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ADMINISTRA rORS'S NOTICE
Having qualities as the administratore t c of Jas. H Wood, deceased, late

of Franklln^amint , this is to notify all
persons havings»J^ uis against said estateto present th ssaQsto the undersignedon or bef re the 3rd day of
February, 1912, o: this notice will be
plead in bar of thi ir recovery. All personsindebted to a id estate will please
make immediate settlement. This
Feb. 3rd., 1911 BAn F. Wood. Adm.

C T A of Jas. H. Wood, deceased.
W H Ruffin, Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE Or LAND
By v.rtue of a power of sale containedin that certsiA mortgage executed

by Haywood Lewik and wife U. E. L.
Harris, on the 1st lay of October, 1908.
and duly recorded In the Registry of
Franklin county in look No. 169 at page
284, default haytail been made in the
payment of tbesinlebtedDees thereby
secured, the undersoiled will on Monday,the 27th day o|TF<bruary, 1911, at
about the hour of soonest tho court
house door in Louiskrg, NNC, offer
for sale to the highst bidder, rorc^aahthat lot of land in sad mortgage cbn^veyed and there described as follows!]Adjoining the lands qf T T Hunt, T BWilder and ethers, bounded as follows:
On the north by Joe Ileal, ou the east
by T T Hunt, on the south by John
Bullock, on the west ibf T B ^Wilder,
containing two acres, jtureor less, and
being the lot sold by E L. Harris to
said Haywood Lewis. This lot con|tains a good dwelling and other improvementsand is near to the the town
ofLouisburgThis27th day of January, 1911.

B, L Harris, Mortgagee
to the use of E W Gupton, transferee.
Wm. H. Ruffin, Alty.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE TO BE
SOLD FOR DIVISION.

In accordance with the power and the
directions contained in a certain deed
from S. S. Meadows, J. N.' Harris, J.
R. Collie and T. W. Bickett, executor
to W. H WadUell. to R. B.«*Vhite, recordedin book\179 page 70, Registry of
Franklin county,<1 will on Thursday,the 16th day '-nFebruary, 1911, at the
court house door in Loubburg. sell at
public auction fqr cash, the following
utrsinucu parcciui iniiu: optioning at
a stake on the south side of Nash street
northeast corner of the brick building,known ab^the Farmers Warehouse:
thence alon^iiasA street in a westerlydirection to nftgles' corner on said
street; thence alonrsQughes line in a
southerly directiunVntF^Jr'ght angles
to Nash street to Hughes otxcqer on the
south aide of the XalleywavvSeadiug
from Main street \o Church street;
tlence along the botndary of the said
alley way in an easterly direction and
parallel to Nash Street to the point
where the said alley wawis intersected
by the alley way leadinV from Nash
street: thence along the Western boundaryof said la9t mentioned alley wayin a northerly direction to the beginning;being the lot of land where the
Farmers Warehouse is situate
This land will be sold subject to a

deed of trust thereon, securing a debt'
of six thousand dollars ($6,0C0) with intereston said debt from May 1st, 1910,
the said debt being evidenced by three
notes of $2,XX)0 each, due on the 1st da>of May 1911, 1912 and 1913 respectively,This January 16th, 1911.

R. B.- WhIte,.Trustee.
The above sale was postponed until

Monday, March 6th, 1911.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF TIMBEREDLAND.
By virtue of au order oi resale, made

by the Suuerior court of Franklin countyin that spectol proceedings entitled
Mrs. Kate Whitk, C T Cheaves et al vs
Julius Tant, Mri. Rebecca Perry et ai,
the undersigned commissioners will, on

Monday, the 6th\ day of March 1911
it being^the tlmt Monday in March
at about theNbounpf noon, at the court
house door in ixuashurg, offer for sale
to the highest biaoN^at public auction,that tract of land \noVu. as the Tom
Rogers tract, in Duins township, Franklincounty, adjoining the lands of J. M.
White and others a^d bounded as fol-
wwb: un uie .lonnoy tne lanasoij.
M. White, on the etdt by the lands o(
the estate of Amy Bell, on the South
by Crooked Cr;ek, and on the West bythe lands of the estate \t A. J. White,
containing 64 acres, more or lees.
Terms of sale cash. This February3rd, mi.

wm h. ruffin,
w. m. Person

Commissioners

LAND SALE.
By yirtue of tye power of sale containedin a certain deed of trust, executedon the 31si day of October, 1857,by C. S. WtUiamb to R. B. White to

secure a certain! indebtedness therein
set out, default roving been made in
the payment of I said indebtedness, I
will on, Friday, March 17th, 1911 at 12
noon, at the .nayncf Drug Store corner
in the town of Ftaaklinton, N. C. sell
at public auction smthe highest bidder
for cash that pairol of land dyingand being in said tobihof Franklinton,N. C. described and |efined as follows:
Beginning in the wfct eafce. of Main
street, corner for L, YN. Neal, thence
weetwardly along NeaVs line 73 feet to
a stake; thence northwardly alonm
Meal's line 52 1-2 feettdiHUlaboro road;thence east along Hilliboro road 147
feet to Main street; thence south 112
feet to the beginning, being the lot
known ma the Armory lot now occupiedby i H Kearney.
This February 14, 1911

R. B. White, Trustee.

NOTICE, MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred in a

power of sale contained in a mortgagedeed executed to me on January, 20th
1910, by AM Brantley and wife Ida
Brantley, sod duW registered, I shall
seH at pahHc auetfcn at the court house
door in LouisburgrRmnkUn county; on
Monday, Marsh, at frrnlTr
o'clock, m thgtberfkjn tract Bf land
situate in Jcrirnd township,YFmnklin
county, and/Bounded onShaJlortb bythe lead of 6. cNHopklns on the weet
by the laillof Ssil Murray, on the
aouth by tiUwftf IB T Batebelor and
on the eaetfcy the' lands of O T Taylor,
containing twenty-five acres, more or
Wee ^Twmiof sale cssh\Thls Fshrui.

D. Bsrdln, Ayey,

-V

Fur s^lk1 will sell at publi auction at th<
court house squabs n Loftisberg on
Monday, March 6ttt> 1911, one goodsixe well bred Jack i fktht years old.Will sell for cash or f< r d»jj-tbiid cash
and the balance on tic e. v.

SAAC FRAZ1ER.

MORTGAUE SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a power of sale containedin that certain mortgage executed

by John Bullock and wife to E L Harirs,on the first day of October, 1908,and duly recorded in the Registry of
Franklin countt in book 1>9, page 288,default having been made in the paymentof the indcbtet nesa thereby secured.the undersign* d will on Monday,the 27th day of Ki bruary, 1911, at
about the hour of n ion, at the court
bouse door, in Louis ukg, offer for sale
to the highest bidde , for cash, that
lot of land in said t lOrigbge conveyedand there described as foBowa: Adjoiningthe lands of P. T. Hunt. Lee
Brodie and others, t >unded aAfollows:On the north by Hi /wood Lewis, on
Abe east by T T Hut t. on the South byDee Brodie, and on the west by T B
Wilder, containing ote acre, more or
less, it being the lot spld by E. L. Harristo said John Bullock. This lot containsa good dwelling and other improvements.and is near to (he town of
Louisburg. This 27th day of January,1911.

E. L. Hasbis, Mortgagee
to the use of JS, W. Gupton, transferee.
Wm. H. Ruffin, Atty.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS'
North Carolina, Franklin County, in

the Superior Court, Before Oie Clerk.
J. R. Collie, Administrator/of Jacob
Evans, deceased, vs Suun Evans,widow, and Jsmes Evans. >Henry Manlyand wife, Mary Manly, Joe Stone
and wife, Alafare Stone, A) oe Fogg and
wife, Neomah Fogg amyjohn Q Evans
heirs at law. f/
To John Q FX-ans omyof the defendantsabove narked: Yfcu will take noticethat an action entitled as above

has been commuicsiV in the superior
court of Frank limcou/ity bvJ R Collie,
administrator of Hcsb Evans, deceased,against the wilow and heirs at law
of said Jacob Evarw for the purpose of
obtaining license ta sell the real estate
belonging to the esmte of said Jacob
Evans, to make assets to pay the debts
of said estate, said i-eal estate consistingof a lot near tha town of Louisburg
Franklin Countv, adjoining the lands of
Star ing Yarboro, Henry Yarboro and
others, containing 3-3.5 acres, and be-
ing tne ior or land wHereon tne said
Jacob Evans resided at the time of his
death. You wil further take notice
that you are required to appear before
the lerk of the Superior court of
Frank in county, at his office in Louisburg,on Monday, the 20th day of
March, 1911. and answer or demur to
the petition of the plaintiff or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the petition. This
the 6th day of February, 1911.

J. J bakrow, CSC
W H Yarborough Jr.r Atty for PPtf.

STORE AT STALLINGS TO BE SOLD
AT PriOjIC AUCTION.

By virtue of tne power of sale containedin a certam mortgage deed from
J M Stailings to M T Iuscoe, recorded
in book 152, prce 189. registry of
Franklin county, default having been
made i the payment of the debt therebysecured, we wiilsell at public auctionto thefiigqest nidder for cash on
Saturday FebrihMa\25th, 1911, and at
the court house dodtin Louisburg that
valuable lot and storelNiilding situated
atStallwgs, in Cedhr Rbck townshipFranklin county, denribed s^ollows:
Beginning in the center of the Louisburgand Nashville r4ad, thence n 2 d
e 40 links to a etake hi line with front
porch of store, thence^ continuing n 2 d
e 88 links to a stake, tVence n 88 w 26
links to a stake, thencex n 1 e.38 chains
to a stake, thefice n 88 w 98 links* to a
stake, thence s 2 w 4.66 chains to centreof road, thence along road a 88Je,
125 chains to beginning, containing one
half acre more or less. This -January
25, 1911. BicKEm! a White,
Assignees of mortgage to J T Inscoe.

fOR SALE.
By virtue oil power conferred upon

me by an order: issuing from the Su-jperior Court of Franklin County in a
special proceeding therein pending, entitled,R. E. | Bryan and wife, and
others. Ex-part*," I shall, on Monday.
the 6th, day of March 1911, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for
.h| nl lha rnilrt hnn»» door in the
town of Louiabarg, N. C., a certain
tract of land laituate' in Franklin
Counn, and boisided as follows to wit:
Begin at white oak andhickoiy pointera,B, T- Ballaidfs corner ontheTuckahoeBranchy and run thence west

289 1-2 pdled'to at atake, thence N 17.
wr 16 polek to a athke; then 8 76 W.
22 polea toVenve df the Nashville road,
a white oakvbtonpVia the weat side of
the road; theV along the"various couraee
of the road S.V7 El IS polea; S. 151-2
E. 36 poles; S Id. El 84 poles 15 links;
8 44. E. 13 po.<\1 lints, S 28. F. 10
poles; S 18. E 16joob8 10 links; S 53 1-2
E 10 poles'; S 66T>ll poles; 8 27 1-2 E
16 poles; S 411-2 E*i poles 9 links; S
27. W 0 poles 10 linn, to Baaa Bridge
over Sandy Creek, Eunice down said
Creek a» it wsgMiderJ tAthe mouth of
Tuckahoe branch, thin to said branch
as it meanders 136 tnes h the beginning.Containing three Hundred and
twenty-seven (327) apses, nfae or less.
Also one other tra<* of land situate

in Franklin county, adjoining tne above,
and bounded as follows; Begin\in the
centre of the Nashvifte road, aNwhite
oak on the west side'tf the road.Njind
thence along said roadui 17 w. 26X -4
poles, to a rock and pointers: thencdm
77 1-2 e 22 poles to a refck; thence s. IT
e 26 poles to a stake, Loomer for the
first tract; thence s a * 22 polesto the place of beginning, containing
three and one-balf acresbnore or less.
The said above tracts on land will be
acid for partition among tie tenants in
common, and subject th* contract, and
timber deed for certain timber on said
lands, now oh record in manklir county.The sales will also bfe made subjectto the confirmation of said sale bythe court. I
An opportunity for a good investment

in real estate is offered in ffciasale. This
23rd. day of January 1911.

James A Kelly, Com.
Hendsrton, N. 0.

A. C. ZOLLlcorrsn, Att'y,
Henderson, H. C. '
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I HAVE MOVED
My Jewelry (tore from J. W. Hollog^wortha furniture (tore on Main St.
to the Spruill building on Court SfceetVwbere I will greatly enlarge mytook and will be glad to have my pienabvand customers vuit me.

J. H. JjOH^SON
'' ''

Wljy Spend W\Yofl Eatp
You might get sick eJ be hurt. Be prepared for it, Tou might want temake an investmeat. Stabt now. Takes money to make money, you knowYou mi^ht be visited by thieyes or fire. An account with ua prevents loes.^pka

* vu mil uctuiiic iuucjwni*ci»t »yu wvcriuuje an uie auu*c \rr Hitting UB Keepyour savinns. Try it awhile anyhow. The saving habit is a mighty rood on.

THE dlTIZfeNS BANK
HENDERSON N. C.

The Late

William 11. Waddell
..of Louisburg

\i Took out a policy in

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of

NEW - YORK
Through me in September 1909 and paid one premium of $82.50. On August"15,1910 the Mutual Life throug me paid the claim amountidg to $5016,36, being faceof policy $5000. and ten months dividend $16,36.
For information in full regarding the Mutual Life Policies, ee of writ**

R. P. TAYLOR Sf Louisburg, N- C.

^
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The Big Little Store I
Has just received everything- new and

good for spring and summer wear.

The spriW ginghams have never been prettier, white goods are here, and
my prices are cuVao you can buy two instead of one dress. Louisburj? now has
but three dry goooh stores. \

The Big Litote Btore is not the largest

rut i
I have what ypu\. want. See the

Goods and compare quality
and \ prices

and be convinced. I save you 10 to IB its on every dollar purchase. New shoes
are being received each week, Marchm will bring large shipments of new low ^^1J cut shoes, the newest styles mode by Ziteler, and Leodard Shaw and Dean andV^u will be agreeably surprised at the Lew stylos and pretty shapes gottenout by Oodman. \

"I

R. Z. EC^ERTON I
I I
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